Table Tennis Federation of India
AGM – 2018
Resolutions from the Technical Committee
1. Transfer of Players from Institutional to States and vice versa
At the beginning of the calendar, each player has to decide whether he will play for the
Institution or the State. Once he/she has made the option in the first tournament, then the
same cannot be changed for the year except for the fact that some player makes a change of
job during the year, he can switch over to the new employer. Other no transfer will be
permitted.
2. Registration fees
It is proposed to fix the Registration fees for the players for the year 2018 at Rs.500/- per
player and the same has to be paid along with the first tournament he/she participated.
3. Extra entry fees for Zonal and National Championships
The extra entry fee collected during the Zonal and National Championships will be divided
in the ratio 40:40 for host association and TTFI. Out of the collection of Extra Entry fees 20
% will be set apart towards payment of TA/DA for Technical officials. If there is any
shortfall, the same will be met by host association.
4. Registration fee for Veteran Players
The Registration fee for Veteran Players for the year 2018 is fixed at Rs.500/- per player .
out of this Rs.500/-… National Veterans Committee will get Rs.300 and the balance Rs 200
to TTFI.
5. Entry fees for Zonal championships
Entry fee for Zonal Championships will be as follows
Cadet/Sub Juniors ( normal entry fee) :
Juniors/Youth/Seniors ( normal entry fee):
Extra Entry fee Cadet/Sub Juniors
Extra Entry fee Junior/Youth/Seniors

Rs 600/Rs 700/Rs.2500/Rs.3500/-

National Championships
Team Entry Fees

each team event
Men/Women

Rs.1000/-(Cadet/Sub Junior/Junior/Youth)
Rs.2000/- per team

Singles extra Entry fees:
Cadet/Sub Junior
Rs.5000/Junior/Youth/seniors
Rs.6000/6. Penalty for postponement/cancellation of Championships
It is proposed to levy a penalty of Rs 5 lacs, Rs 3 lacs, Rs 2 lacs in case of postponement or
Change of Venue for National Championships, Inter Institutional championships and Zonal
Championships
7. Entries for Zonal championships (States)
Position in Last Nationals
1 & 2 Position
3 Position
5th Position
Rest all
Institutional (Institutional Champs) 1& 2 Position
3rd Position
5th Position
Rest
8. Affiliation fee for states

- 12 Entries
- 10 Entries
- 9 Entries
- 8 Entries
- 12 Entries (3 Normal)
- 10 Entries (3 Normal)
- 9 Entries (3 Normal)
- 5 entries (2 Normal)

It is proposed to have a uniform affiliation fees of Rs 6000/- per year per state and for
Maharashtra it will be Rs 12000/9. Participation of players for International Events
It is proposed that only the players who are in top 16 ranking in the country will be
allowed to participate in any International events abroad. Further, the recommendation
has to come through the respective State Secretary. No direct correspondence will be
entertained from any parents. TTFI is responsible only for the entry of the players and
obtaining the invitation letter for visa. Rest of the arrangements will not be handled by
Federation and it will be the responsibility of the players/parents to arrange for visa,travel,
insurance, accommodation etc.
10. National Umpires Examination
It is proposed to hold the National Umpires Examination every year.. Prior to the exam, 2
days refresher classes will also be conducted. From 2020, only those who pass the National
Umpires examination and has officiated as Umpire for at least 2 years in various Zonal
/National Championships will be recommended for writing the IU examination

11. Ranking System
The present ranking system will continue for all categories except for Men and Women. It is
proposed that Ranking for Men and Women, will be total the ranking points of the last 7
tournaments.
12. Hospitality Charges : National Championships
It is proposed to increase the hospitality charges as follows
Sub Junior/Junior Nationals

Rs. 400/- per person

Senior Nationals
Rs. 500/- per person
13. Age Fraud/ Different DOB for Players
It is proposed that if any state submits the entries of players for Zonal/National
Championships, who have later found to have different DOBs, the particular state team will
be debarred from participating in National championships concerned for the year. For
repeat offence, the state will be disaffiliated for a period of one year.
14. Nomination of Female umpires for Zonal/National Championships
Like Blue Badge umpires, female umpires will be nominated by Federation for various
Zonal/National Championships from out of the list of IUs who have passed recently.
However the respective state association reserves the right to send the umpires for the
Championships

Recommendation from the Selection Committee
1. POINTS SYSTEM: will give fair selection process and will also help players to have fair
chance of selection.
The committee recommended the following point system
Cadet & Sub Junior
60 National Ranking
20 Camp trials
20 Selection com./Coach

Junior
50 National ranking
30 International ranking
20 Selection com./Coach

2. To have age Criteria for Cadet, sub Jr and juniors at par with International cut of Dates.
Sir you will understand the mentioned age group is the foundation of developing and
building strong table tennis force of our country. Therefore whenever a ranked player
graduates to higher group still he continues to play in same group at international level but
not in Domestic Season, which is illogical.
He is not participating in same group in domestic tournaments so his merits are based on
last year’s performance.
The current ranked players who are performing very well are disheartened as they are
deprived in international exposure.
In the said categories competition is avoided, when the players go in higher groups by this
there can be erosion of standard.
In view of above this committee strongly recommends these two changes.
Hope you will give due consideration to same.

